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GIVE
MORE

MILK
WHEN YOU FEED

Because Purina Golden Bulky is veiy palatable
you can top feed it to your high producing cows

and help them produce even more milk.

WHAT IS GOLDEN BULKY?
Purina Golden lofty has long been a favorite of profit-minded dairymen because this bulky, nutritious

feed can be used so many different ways to help increase ■> production and add income to dairy
operations throughout America.

Golden Bufty was fust fed to cows and heifers in the early 1900's.Since its introduction, Purina Dairy
scientists have made many improvementswhich have addedto its versafifity and mil-making quafifies.

It is a bufty, nutritious, easy-to-feed 10% protein ration> containing molasses. Cows really love its
sweet, succulent fbvori It is a versatile ration, which fits wd into feeding programs for milk cows,
heifers or dry com. With its fortification of minerals and Vitamins A and D it makes an excellent sup-
plement inroughage programs with hay, pastures or corn silage. • Replaces molasses in home mix rations.

Because ofHs versafife quafifiesit has often been called “A dairyman’sbest friend.”

Purina Golden-Bulky . . . the Versatile Ration

that adds PALATABILITY and NUTRITION

IF YOUR COWS CAN - THEY WILL

GOLDEN BULKY HAS MANY USES
• Top Feed 2 gallons per day to stretch hay supplyr

2 gal.=6 lbs. of Hay

• Helps fussy, high producing cows produce even more
milk when top fed with regular milking ration.

• Mix 50-50 with grain for dry cow and heifer ration.

• Very palatable for use with Show cows, £ows in
Transit, sick cows.
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